
for employment thnt will ntfiirifl tliem
living. Their lengthened viitL'es, blood
s' cheeks and emaciated forms, tell titles

ol woe. disanDointmnt anrl ilUtrr. ivliinh
tneir has mast In to exnrn.. They nv
too, that there is not over one man in ten
who make over half an ounne per day,
nnd full one half of them do not make
more than their boarding. Tr those in
business, men have offered the i.selves for
$5 a day, stout, able bodied mm, but were
refused; some places men offered to work
awhile for their boarding, which was about
$3 a day all over the mines, and were ac-
tual! put off at that. There they are, with-
out money, without work, and with noth-
ing to eat. Is it to be wonderod at thnt dis-

tress should prevail to such an extent?
w ages in urejon are nearly as good as
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There is gold in Oregon, about 300 miles
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here as Hoime Hivnr. It io.iid ihni fY.mi. com and disunion isxtwo to five have been taken out unoatiiolic work but

w,mmon from pat9 lhat a mu,,
tn II lipt iln v.

Henry Clay's Great Speech.
We can only give some extracts from

Henry Clay's Speech, delivered on the 15th
inst,, before the Kentucky Legislature, at
the unanimouj request of that body. The
Louisville Courier telegraphed it from
Frankfort.

The last session opened under tho most
lowering and unfavorable auspices; the
public had been greatly agitated, dis-

tracted anil divided upon subjects conucct-e- d

willi the institution of slavery. 1 had
witnessed periods of itreat .coitltxt

imitation; tin-- uduiissio.1 in Kentucky,
ol Missouri tho whole billion was greatly
convulsed ; there was just ot soinu a. p.
prehension for the safety of the Union.
In the instance, of the opposition of
South Carolina to the tariif, in and
1833, was great danger of civil war
with that State, which might, in certain
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